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TJrTE JOU11NAL STANDS FOR PKO GUESS. DEVELOPMENT, GOOD
GOVERNMENT. AND NO DKG RAD SD LABOR.

A SMALL, KVEET WAV.
There's novor a rose In all the world

But majes somo groon spray sweeter;
Thero's never a wind In all the sky
Hu mekes Home bird wing fleeter,
There's never a star but brings to heaven

Some stlvor radiance tender;
And never a rosy cloud but helps

To crown the sunset splendor;
Wo robin but may thrill somo heart

Ills dawning gladnoasvolclng,.
God gives us nil some smnll sweet way

To set the world rejoicing.

THE AlillANV APPLE SHOW.

Selected.
i

"Wo trust thero will be a fine Marlon county display of apples at the
Albany apple show, November 6-- 7.

Llnn county, especially tho country towards Lebanon, Sclo and
Brownsville,

'
THE FOOTJUILLS GENERA LLV, PRODUCE FINE" FRUfr

For color and flavor they will ourpaos almost any fruit grown In the
west tho higher up tho hills tho better tho fruit.

"Jfurloa county will have to make qultean effort to hold an equal rank
An .apples with Linn, RUT WE ARE CERTAIN IT CAN BE DONE.

"The time will come whon tho Willamette valley apple crop will bo as
staple In tho mnrkots as tho valley potatoes.

There Is no land In western Oregon thnt will not grow fine applet,
wnfl grow thomPROFITABLY AND OF FINE QUALIT1.

Tho Linn county npplo show wll prove the nbove statements. With
organized growers nnd Fclontiflc culturo wo can bent the world.

o
WOMAN'S FEDERATION IN SALEM.

Tho Stato Federation of Woman's clubs will meet In Salem this week
Janil ho in Hcnslon sovornl dnys.

Some of tho BRIGHTEST AND IIIUINIEKT WOMEN IN THE STATE
rxin i)o in Salem nttoudlng the sessions.

Tho hospitality or tho Capital City will bo extended to them In every
possible way.

As ii class women havo s o far been debarred tho privileges and
of tho ponltontlury, tho rororm school and tho legislature.

Tn tho Insano asylum thoy outnumber tho men by far BUT MOSTLY
FOR THIS SINS OF THE MEN.

At tho stnlo prison tlio malo monoply of that Institution Is pnrtly duo
to tho opposite

Hut wo aro not going to bo smnll about rolatlvo superiority or tho
sexes. Wo nro JiiHt going to ADMIRE THE WHOLE FEDERATION.

'Thoy will And Salem a hoautlful, homolike, hospitable contor of good
driUmoncoH n city of schools, churches and huslnoss.

Tho preachers will prny for you, tho band will piny for you, THE
WTCWMI'AI'HIt' MEN WILL WHITE YOU UP.

If you will visit Salem retail stores you will find you can purohaso all
flM. xi woman nootlH ror loss mouoy than at any other trading plnce
it 'Oregon, Portland not oxcepted.

o
TO THE 1IIGEST HIDDEN.

Those who want tho direct primary law amended so us to confine
'Statement No. 1 to tho party choice aro ronllv omioHod to tho nonnio
electing Unltod States senators.

Thoy would rowloro tho old way or SELLING THE SENATOHSHIP TO
THE WOflKST BIDDEH.

In this way: Tho Uopubllcnn who wanted to buy a seat In tho senato
would get out as many candidate as ho could nnd thus glvo a Domocrnt
a plurality or the popular voto.

Ho could gamble on tho loglslaturo being Republican In Orogon so
long oh tho representative nnd Honr.torlnl dlHtrlets ARE GEIIRYMAN-DEHE- D

THE WAY THEY ARE.
Thou the popular choice would he a Domocrnt nnd tho loglslntura

would io Itupublloan.
Tho whole gumo would bo open to purchiuo tin much as It ovor wasV
m aor TiiiH A dimiifl-- ANALYSIS OF THE POSSmiLLITIES?
H It In not wo would llko to ho shown why It Is not?
Tin iniin who says he Is In ravor or tho pooplo eloctlng sonntors, but

is nppo.od to Statomont No. 1, Iswell, IS HE NOT INCONSISTENT?
If the pooplo nro to olect United Slates senators, If tholr voleo U to be

nnul determination of the matter, why under any olrouinetuncos say tholr
rtiolco shall be set asldo?

If Statomont No. 1 In not to carry Into uffoot tho will of tho pooplo
WHAT IS IT FOR?

Wo oah admit that Statomont No. I Is not to be imido n tost or nnv
man's Kupuhllonulsm or Domoaracy.

A mini might bo a Statomont No. l .Candldato and still ho OIWEC
TIONAIILE ON OTHEIt GHOUNDS.

Ho might he u cunning tool or tho corporations masquoradlng as n
devoted friend of the pooplo.

Hut ir ho says ho Htnuds ror tho prlnclplopr the pooplo ohooslng Unltod
States on:itinrt by direct voto, HE CANNOT CONSISTENTLY OPPOSF
STATEMENT NO. ONE.

--o
SALEM THE HOME OF GOOD HOADS.

No city In tho Htato enn show In Its Inunodluto vlolnlty ilnor specimens
or good roada thnu Salem.

Tho nmoadamlzod highways leading south or the city, and past tho fair
Urouuds ARE UNSUB PASSED.

It would bo a lino Idea to tuko aH many or tho dologatos to tho Stnto
Federation out ovor those ronds an possible.

Tho women npproclato a good road nt lenst thoy do when thoy nro
young and THE RIGHT KIND OF DRIVER IS ALONG.

Hut nil woiiion would bo hotter off, would got out more, would see
more or tholr neighbors ir roadH woro bottor.

Tho Woman's Federation could do no bottor thing ror tho women and
tho homo ilinti TO ENDOUSE GOOD ROADS ON GENERAL PRIN-C-I

PLUS.
Judge J. m. Soott, prosldout or tho Orogon Stato Good Roads Associa-

tion, im called a mooting ror November and 15th at tho Portland
Coinmorolnl club.

Samuel Hill, prtMldout or tho Washington Good Ronds nssoalatlon, willcomo with a epoolul cur rrom tho Washington mooting, November 12th.and 13th. and bring with him n number of Onnniiinn nxnort
A Innturu .lido lecture will ho given by Hon. Samuel Lnnanstor. or

tho good muds departmont at Washington.
o

CEMENT VKItsrs WOOD.
The use or cement lor wplaclng nlolos mode or wood Is Inoroaslng

ovory day.
Cement has already replaced wood, to n groat cwtont, in building

flldewalkH, bridges, fence port, stops, bulldlne walls. tnn,,.nnna n,imany othor purposos and Is wmmandlng consldorablo attention at pros-o- ut

lu tho rorma or shingles,
in tho oarllor Instances of concrcto roollng tho material was used inho same manner us In laying floor, but tho great tVrongth requiredIn a floor la not necessary lu n rooL
The. cement shingle are only a little heavier than tho beat wood

--m.m.v.( ,..,, aa iv, ro pracucauy indostructlblo they nro cheaper Intho ond thuu any othor matorlal, Including tlio and slto.THwo hingles nro mado In ft urcnt variety of designs and aro rein-forc- ed

with molal ekolotons, which hold tho comeut toSother and tor-Jln- to

lu loops t tho edges for milling io tho roofThoy aro practically everlasting as moisture, tlio causo of universaldecay, Is tho chomlcal ugout lu the process of hardoaiBg ceat
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Rheumatism
Is one of the constitutional disease. It
manifests Itself In local aches and puln.i.-infln- med

Joints and stiff muscles, but It
cannot be cured by local applications.

It requires constitutional treatment, nnd
tho best Is n course of the great blood purl
lying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which neutralizes the acidity of the blood
and builds up the wholo system.

In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100doo$'

H. Neuens of Liberty is the own-
er of a flue five-acr- e tract. He has
300 prune trees, about hqlf the land
being planted to prunes. He sold
his crop this year for $500. That
Is equal to about $200 per acre for
the crop. There are bigger and bet-
ter prune stories floating around
than that. Pickers mado as high as
$90 to the person picking prunes
and women at that. Who Bays you
can't make money In Oregon.

Salem peoplo who oppose street
paving overlook the Tact that some-
thing is expected or any city these
days In tho way or Improvements
especially a capital city. Portland
Is growing like a weed. Tho coun-
ties right around Portland are grow-
ing in population and wealth, nnd
some day an effort will bo made to
take tho capital of tho Btato away
from Salem and the Btato university
from Eiigeno nnd tho normal schools
rrom the smaller towns, and tlio
state fair from Salem. Then tho
people hero will wish thoy had not
delayed street paving so long.

Albany Juries ruae to convict in
tho liquor cases.

Albany wants public ownership or
light and water. Tho servlco Is
very poor, according to the papers.

Klamath county hold a big coun
ty rnir. That moans a fair about as
big as Maosnchuuotts.

a, a a

Tho now compulsory education
law Is overcrowding public schools
all ovor tho stato.

Tho Unlvorslty mn5 ho low In
collogo nplrlt, but tho Eugene pnpors
aro certainly high In tholr enthusi-
asm for tho University.

m a m

With Oregon bnnks carrvlnir mil
lions or Idlo money Is thero nny ex-cii-

selling Orogon bonds in Now
New York whoro mouoy is high

a

, Marshflold and Tillninook aro so- -
curing public llbrarlos.

Tho Enstorn mnll order catalogs
havo but ono proper placo tho flro.

Mrs. Captain Howard, of this city,
hoars tho palm as n travolor. Sho is
In tho eighties and wont to Snult St.
Marie, Michigan, and back? nlone.
I for husband was on nlns and needles
nil tlio tlmo sho was nwav for fear
sho would find somo hnndsomor
man. But sho didn't.

A lodgo or I. O. O. F. hat boen
rormod at Mohnwk. A Miundrod
went rrom Eugene.

a a

Tho Eugene city public utility
bondi would be a bottor lnvostmont
than Oregon Trust nnd Savings cor-tlilcat-

.
a. a

Roseburg talks stroot paving. It
will tako about thro oyoars or talk.

m m m

mho o. A. c. noromotor Is tho
neat ofllclnl collogo paper or tho 0.
A. 0. at CorvalllH.

a

Easy mouoy Is not alwnys hono
money.

a a

MornI: ir you don't handle fire
arms you won't got shot.

FlVO thousand llOOllhi ntfnniln.l
tho Klnmuth county fair tho twa ,inv
nnu it wos a hit minor Quito a dele-gation was present from Lost Rlvor.

o
Can you afford to trlflo with bo

Borlous a mattor as to rtgloct a bad
cold or cough, whon for a trifling
amount you can secure n bottlo of
"Hickory Bnrk Cough Remedy,"
that Is guaranteed to euro or money
refunded. Prlco 25e, 50o nnd $1.00per bottlo. For sale by dealers

--Any
Young
Man

SMILES

Who Is really determined to
get ahend, to ncoumulato some-
thing to bo ono or the solid and
substantial men of tho commun-
ity, can do it.

Just n llttlo polf-doul- al and tho
careful conserving of your lu-co-

until you havo enough to
mnko an lnvostmont then keep
your money working for you

Evon It your present income Is
small, you cau start a Bavlngtf
bank account, and begin to ac-
cumulate a fund for futuro in-
vestment.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

OATITAIi NATIONAL BANK.

I
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X-RA-
YS

Tho old Caro warehouse at Roso-bur- g

collapsed about noon Saturday.
Two carloads of prunes had Just
been unloaded Into It, nnd it prob-
ably objected to being full of
prunes,

Wull street lius beon pretty busy
for .several duys malting iieiuzo
plckfes and vinegar.

Wall street says it Is going to pro
tect the public by snuutng an
wild rnt schemes from tho stocK
boards. When tho wolves turn shep-

herds and go to guarding the sheep
its a sure bet that lamb will be one
of the steady Items on tho bill of
rare In the wolf restaurant.

Bishop Potter or tho American
Episcopal church entertained Bishop
Ferguson, n negro, nt dinner at
Richmond Saturday. Bishop Potter
is a many times millionaire, and enn
therororo glvo monkey dinners ir he
so desires, but it is a Bate bet that
with all his dough, lie can't shove
his reet undor most Southern dluner
tables hereatter.

Tho Eugene Register says "even
a railroad company is easier coaxed
than driven." Wonder ir the Regis
ter could bo coaxed to conx tho rail-
road to provide a tew more cars.

. a, a

From tho way the churches have
cone after Fairbanks about that
cocktnll Incident, U, will be tho prop-
er thing for political aspirants to
hereafter take their drinks straight.

a

Senator Piatt says ho Is better
fitted for h'nrd work than evor. Pos-
sibly Mrs. Piatt number 'steon may
keep him busy.

The East Oregonlan says: "It Is
admitted nnd demonstrated that the
tho disposition, Intellectual capacity,
and talents of tho child as well as
orming mo cnnraciensucs oi xno

plant nnd tho animal." Admitted by
whom? Demonstrated, how? Thoro
are wholo wads of MIssourluns, Bert.

m

Maybe that head lino In tho Al- -
hany Domocrnt, "Home rrom Penn."
Is all right, but anyway It is a trifle
suggostlvc.

o
How to Cure a Cold.

Tho question or how to euro a
cold without unnecessary loss of
tlmo In which wo aro all mora or
loss Interested, tor tho quicker a
cold is gotten rid of tho less dangor
or pneumonia and other serious dis
eases. Mr. B. W. L. Hall or Wavcr-ly- ,

Va., has used Chamborlaln's
Cough Ilomcdy for years and says:
"I firmly boUovo Chamborlaln's
Cough Romcdy to bo absolutely tho
best preparation on tho market ror
colds. I havo recommended It to
my rrlcnds nnd thoy all ngreo with
mo." For snlo at Dr. Stono'a drug
store. '

Per.sl.sts.
A out may die, but Its voico lives on,

You hoar Its nowl of woo
Whonovor a holploss ilddlostrlng

Is tortured by a bow.1
Chlncago Record-Hornl- d.

o
A Criminal Attack,

on an InofTunBlvo clHzon Is frequent-
ly mado In thnt apparently usoless
llttlo tubo called tho "appendix."
It's gonernlly tho result or protract
od constipation, following llvor tor-
por. Dr. King's Now Jdro Pills regu-
late tho liver, prevent nppendlcltls,
and establish regular habits of the
bowels; 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
storo.

A Comparison.
"I admit I have tho fault you

mention," said tho conceited man,
"but It's tho only

rnult I havo and It's n small ono."
"Yos," ropllod Knox, "Just like

tho small nolo thnt makes a plugged
nckol no good. Philadelphia In--

qulror.
o .

Out of Sight.
"Out or sight, out of mind," Is

an old saying which applies with?
Bpoclal rorco to a soro, burn or
wound that's beon treated with
Bucklon'a Arnica Salvo. It's out ot
sight, out ot iqlnd and out or exist-onc- e.

Piles too and chilblains dis-
appear undor its healing Influence
Guranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist,
2Bc.

In tlio Tolls..
Ho wroto tho girl a letter,

Oh, most unlucky dny!
Her lawyer hns that lettor;

It's marked "Exhibit A."
Philadelphia Press.

They Make You Feel Good.
Tho pleasant purgatlvo effect ex

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and tho healthy condition of the
body and mind which thoy create
makes ono feol Joyful. Price, 25c.
Samples free at Dr. Stone's' drug
store.
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M) atnixi.craucn

eaDout200BSti,'
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to 9. Wearegolnsto
out at
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Theso suits aro made rrom tho most hnmh, .... .

slmferes, sowed with silk, linings strong, buttons oa with ,J
uueu vui;uu. nvury point wnere stralu comes la reinforce

want you to se cthem.
n .

n

G. W. Johnson & ft
THE CLOTHIERS

NEWPOR
The Ideal Pacific
Coast Resort on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly reached from SALEM ?ia Sottki

I'aciuc to Aiuany, thenco corvallls & Eastern Railroad.
Round trip rates from SALEM, $5.00 for season ticket!, ;o4

for return until Qctobor 31st, and $3.00 for three day ticket pi
going Saturdays and returning Monday following date oi m!mI
tlekots honorod for going or roturmtrlp from Albany
& Eastorn "overy Sundny" excursion train leaving Albany T:t4 li
M. and returning loavo Newport 5:30 P. M.

For f urthor information call on tlckot agent Southern PmU

Salem, Corvallls & Eastorn, Albany, or
GEO. F. NEVINS,

General Passenger Agent, Corvallls & Eastern Railroad, Altj,te

Announcement
To my patrons and tho public

tlle

i i

Con

Thnt I havo addod a Horso Shooing departmont wltha flnl-e- a

horso shoor, and tho patronago of any and all will bi ppn

In this lino. Special attontlon paid to Interfering, orer-w- l

nnd lamo horses. Satisfaction guaranteed. We pay specUl itt

tlon to building trucks, expross nnd delivery wagons, anj ifl i

hides. A first-clas- s point shop and an thorough painter for l

hides. Paints, oils, varnlshos nnd lubricating oils of all ItA,

Wagons, buggies and hacks, also farm Implement of all lm
plows, harrows, cultivators. Agonts for tho Era bollen wl

kIiiao Vlntinlnn JP. DhnnhnrJ nnnMnn nnclnAS. SlWmlll El"""

ory nnd gasoline engines. It will indeed pay you t

to us if you need any of those llnea, Coma b
seo us, whothor "Vou buy or not. Communications by mill prflp

ly answered.

GEO. B. JACOB
Corner Front am! Plnn Btroetn. North Salem. Pnone Ml8 i"
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B. B. U, FIX)UR CO.. INC

nUILDINa A HOUSK

We can supply yoa wltk the le-b- ar

you seed at the prlae that will
materially eeoaoaiise la the eert.
Just come and see aad leek orer
oar yards.

goodaijd co
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SELF RISING
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riARK'S 3aRK

I carry a foil J J.... ...!. shell flib
11110 Ul " ,Mti
try. Everything li j

A specialty for jj
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